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Morning Star Methodist Church Has Long History
, Lovinier- -
own, Stetson, suns ' Mo

Lonesome are 11

New Mexico. "Sa!v:
Canton Schools
To Open Tuesday

Million Cubic
Yards Of Dirt To

About 2700 Canton students will
4

: 4

f

Want A
FOR nv t

Be Moved Nearby
pngineers for the State Highway

begin their school work Tuesday,
it was learned today from A. J,
Hutchins, superintendent of the

Health Dept. To

Close Sept. 12th

For Three Days
The Waynesville and Canton

offices of the Health Department
will close at noon Wednesday,
Sept. 12th and remain closed until
the following Monday.

Closing of the offices is neces-

sary if the staff is to attend the
40th annual meeting of the Public

Commission have revealed that a
Canton Schools. room house ,,!,.

,
rooms,
Street. Ph?,ij5iBetween 140 and 150 of theselot of dirt, 1,170.000 cubis yards to

be axact, will be moved on 6.56

Waynesvillo
90 -- Piece
Band In 3
Events 3rd

?

,''' Waynesville's band has
a full schedule for Monday, with
tfjree major public appearances.

Starting at ten o'clock the band
will participate in the annual Labor
Day Parade in Canton. After that
vent, the musicians will board

their buses for Hcndersonville,
where they will play in the Apple
Harvest Festival there at two

miles of roadway between Waynes- -

ville and Canton.

will be enrolled in the colored
school. Mr. Hutchins said he did
not believe any consolidation of
the colored elementary sofiools of
Waynesville and Canton would be
made.

Even larger'.-- amounts must be
moved down the Blue Ridge be-

tween Old Fort and Ridgecrest.

Health Association which is to be
The 2,822,000 cubic yards to be
moved there represents the larg

held in Winston-Sale-
est such project that the state has
ever asked for bids upon.

Highway Chairman Henry W.
mm Jordan reported that road con

,." I'tlca
Utica, widely known for its tex-

tile industries which began with
the establishment of woolen mills
in 1847, is one Qf the leading cen-

ters of the country for the manu-

facture of knit goods and cotton
cloth, reports the New York state
department of commerce.

struction is progressing fairly well
on schedule. Sixteen bond projects
were let for bid on Tuesday. Con

Nickel In Farm Equipment
low alloy high strength

rolled steels containing nickel are
now finding applications in farm
equipment including mechanical
corn pickers, combines and loaders,
as well as being of considerable
value in the construction of trans

4 f:

o'clock.
' The band will bp guests of Hcn-

dersonville for supper and
pate at half-tim- e that night at the
football game. The band will have
a prominent part at the half-tim-

in, escorting either Governor Scott
on the Festival queen to the 'grand- -

stand.
..The 1951 edition of the band is

the larcest ever had here, and one

tractors arc already working on 345
bridge and paving projects in the

Crawford Funeral E

Crawford Mutual Bmia

Waynesville, phoil(

state, he pointed out, and that does
not include the work being done by Small diamonds have been found

in meteorites. portation equipment,Commission forces, - , vnwn, nit! lasFounueu around 1828 by a wandering preacher from Virginia, the Morning Star Church was first
a Lutheran and later became a Methodist Church in accord with the Instructions of Its founder to
join the Methodists if no Lutheran Leader was provided. The 67th annual Old Folks Day will be
observed on September 9th. (Staff Photo).

.'." of the largest in the state.
,The band will be under the di-

rection of Charles Islcy and Robert
A.' Campbell.

MORE ABOUT

REA
(Continued from page 1)

members in Virginia.' A reservation

MORE ABOUT

Road Projects
(Continued from page 1)

trict but what could use some
work."

MORE ABOUT

Labor Day
(Continued from Page D

Winners in the Doll Show: Marwas added, however, requiring the
The commissioner asked that the

PHICES
garet Teague, Nancy Smathers,
Linda Sheppard, Lynn Goodson.

Classifications, Trudy Davis, Car-

ol Newman, Lynn Goodson, Linda
Kay Ford, Keitha Hampton, Ju-
dith Wilson Linda Sheppard, Julia
Ann Wilson, Nancy Smathers,

people look at the projects on a
county-wid- e basis, and not a local,
or selfish proposition.

"I believe we are going to have
the finest road system in the na-
tion when we finish this program
of rural paving. . Right now we are
going slow in announcing projects,
because we do not want to an

MORE ABOUT

Wellco
(Continued from page one)

dent, and Jonathan Woody making
the: talks. Special recognition will

be given the 5, 9 and
groups of employees.

At the program the two "Wellco
Employees of the Year" will be an-

nounced. All this week employees
have been voting by secret ballot
for the "employee of the year" in
each of the two plants. The win-

ners will receive $75 as a cash
prize, it was announced.

During the noon hour a picnic
dinner will be served.

.The afternoon will be devoted
to a diversified recreational pro-

gram for the employees and their
families.

Wellco began operations ten!

'approval wine State Board before
the Virginia Co-o- p could serve
anyone in North Carolina,
i Walter Fuller then gave a report

on the progress of rural telephone
development. He pointed out that
while no group has yet reached
the stage of formal organization or
application for funds, a state-wid- e

movement is underway. Many pro-

posed projects have hundreds

Margaret Teague, Woody West-
moreland, Jeaneal Sutton.

All kinds of contests will get un-

derway on Saturday. Sept. 1.

nounce more projects than we can
get paved.; We are havinc to watchsighed, he said, and formal appli

cation is only a short way 'off.' Checkers, archery, horseshoes, mar- -
the amount of money being spent,
and thus far, we feel we have got-
ten value received for each dollar
spent.

In preparation for a report by
the '.County Agent's office on Ihn

Dies, sottDall, beauty, etc,, all of
which will be climaxed at 9 P.m.

CD. P. in Haywood County, which by a Coronation Ball in the armory.

Get out of the kitchen and enjoy a care-
free holiday weekend. Fill your pantry
with these super values in labor-savin- g

foods for delightful dinners . . . for a pic-

nic in the park or a barbecue in your
backyard. Everything you need for won-dcrf- ul

weekend meals is here at RAY'S
and everything is priced 'way down

low for extra big savings. So take "Lab-o- r

Daze" out of your holiday shopping.
Fill your entire order here quickly ...
easily . . . economically.

( Bottles

was scheduled for lunch. Mr, Price "The record is open to the public,
and everything is recorded we
have no secret roads. I m for

discussed briefly the agricultural

the roads that will be of greatest
oenetit to the public."

In discussing a Davinu nrnWt-a-

picture in the slate. "Three things,"
he pointed out, "which cannot be
repeated, have happened to the
farmer in the past ten years.

"One of these," said Mr. Priee,
"is hybrid corn. The other tWo are
soybeans and the replacing of

Mt. Sterling, Mr. Thrash saiH- -

North Carolina will meet Tenness

years ago on a meager scale, oper-
ating a few machines in what is
now the band building of the high
school. About September first they
moved to their quarters in the new
Dayton Rubber plant. Several
years ago the business expanded
and the firm opened plant Num-

ber Two, in what was formerly the
Erkraft Novelty Plant. Early this
year the firm leased the building
of Underwood Novelty company
here as a storage plant.

ee at the state line with anv ruivi'H
road anywhere and at any time,"some 20,01)0,000. horses and mules' COCA-COL- A : 23c Wi) 'L'"7ix

Sunday will be largely given over
to religious services. At 3:30 a Un-

ion Colored program will be held
at the football stadium, and 8 p.m.
Senator Hoey will speak at a Un-

ion White program, also in the
football stadium.

The big day is, of course, Labor
Day, Monday, September 3rd. At
10 a.m. a parade; at 11 judging
will begin on window displays; at
11:30 a variety program; at 1 p.m.
a horseshoe tournament; at 2 p.m.
quartet and group singing will be
featured.

String bandy will be heard at 3
p.m., and another variety' program
held at 4:30. Various stunts and
contests such as hog calling and

me commissioner urceri thp
group to "be patient, wp aro trvlnir
to get over the entire county as Full Quart

PAR-T-PA- K ..... . ... .. 225c
un as possible."

The projects approved this morn-n- g,

are expected to be roaHv fnr
paving early in the spring of 1952,

by trucks, tractors, and electric
motors." He continued by saying,
"Our state has the largest rural
population in the nation. As a re-
sult the rural electrification pro-
gram has been of tremendous
value. It has remade the lives of
two-thir- of our people."

At the conclusion of the morn-
ing session the group removed
themselves to the Waynevilla for
lunch. At 2:30 they left for Bry-so- n

City after a brief tour of Lake
.Junaluska and a stop at the fam-
ous Cross.

Tuesday night they planned to
attend the drama at Cherokee,
"Unto These Hills," and Wednes-
day a trip to Fonlana Dam and
other electric projects in the area
was scheduled.

oie as oiiows: (ine width is in the
brackets):

White Oak road (16) 1 mile,
from mouth of Fines Creek to in-

tersection of White Oak.
White Oak road (12) from inter-

section of Cove Creek toward White
Oak community.

Waterville Road (12) 1 mile,
from Mt. Sterling to the Tennessee
line.

Burnett Cove (12 7 miln nrr

PICKLES

MORE ABOUT

J. D. Frady
....... (Continued from page 1).

had decided to give himself up, Af-

ter hiding the rifle he was .ap-
proaching the sheriffs office when
picked up by Chief of Polke Nol-an-

The rifle, containing 11 rounds
of ammunition, was later found in
the back yard of another Negro to
whom Gillions had gone for trans-
portation to town.

Gillions is being held in jail on
an open charge pending the out-
come of Mr. Frady's operation
which took place yesterday.

nan driving will occur at 5 p.m.
At 6, another string band contest,
and at 7, a square dance contest
will taRe place. The program ends
at 10 p.m. when a Dodge car will
be given away by the American
Legion.

Other points of interest are the
facts that prizes will be awarded in
all contests, and that anyone is
eligible to enter the contests if
they register in advance.

PREM .

,'sweetmix''' ' : "

-;.- 50c I MNANAS

tomatoes .

'U. S. No, 276.

MUSTARD . French'. I WW . CV 1

Dix Creek road (12) .4 mile from
No. U. S, 276.

Little East Fork (12) 2 miles,
to church.

Cross Road lfi 4 mil,. f CRACKERS . ... ... . H LETTUCE ; ;S,J
Thiekety. to Smathers Hill.

XV TtM.. I
Lay s 3C I'UIAIOES .......;....'...,-...11rS-

300 Size j

Dress the Tart
Whether you're a doctor, lawyer,

fireman, or Indian chief, people
are daily being influenced by your
clothes. If you look your role if
you look successful- - automatical-
ly Inspires confidence in the other
fellow, Kvery day ynur clothes are
either selling you or selling you
down the river.

About two-thir- of the human
body is made up of water

PORK & BEANS .

Commissioners To
Meet On Tuesday
J, The Board of Commissioners will

hold their regular first Monday
meeting on Tuesday, Sept. 4, be-
cause of the Labor Day holiday, it
was announced today by C. C.
Francis, chairman.

already under contract, include:
Henson Cove (12) 2.4 miles
Ninevah (16) 1.7 miles.
McClure (12) .8 mile.

"

Coleman Mountain (16) 3 miles.
Iron Duff (12) 2.9 miles.
Old Crabtree (16) 1.9 miles.
Thompson Cove (12) 1.2 miles
Thiekety (16) 4.7 miles.
Worley Cove (16) .6 mile.
Hemphill (16) 2.5 miles.
Hemphill (12) 1 mile.
Clyde loop (16) 3.5 miles.
Ratcliffe Cove (16) 1.2 miles
Mooney Cove (12) 1.5 miles.'
Riverside (12) 2.2 miles.
Burnett Cove (12) 1 mile.
A total of 32.1 miles.
Mr. Thrash pointed out that the

highway from Canton to
Lake Junaluska would play an

.

im- -
nnrtant narl t l,.t i

Central Patton and Ellen Streets'16) .4 mile from U. S. 19 to Ridge
Street.

Dewey Street (Green Hills) (16)
.33 mile, from U, S. 19 to Main
Street.

Holtzclaw 12) .9 mile from N
C. 110.

Reynolds School road (16) .2
mile from Holtzclaw to colored
school.

Pisgah Creek road (12) 1.3 miles
from U. S. No. 276 to Chinquapin.

Stamey Cove (12) .5 mile from
river road to church.

Jones Cove Road (12) .7 mile to
cross road

Sunnyside road (16) .9 mile from
East Street to Racoon Street.

These projects total 11.7 miles.

sry m..I.Urnr n tva rurrcrA Cup Can Be
So Friendly--- - CHUNK TUNA

MARSHMALLOWS
RED LABEL

KARO SYRUP

looz 19 1 FRANKS ..... lb 59c I- -
CITip

Pkg M DRESSED WHOLE OR HALF M- HENS HAMS J "scftl
Bottle 21C m A0tn I?J1U M

l ne projects previously approv
edUnd ready for paving .with some tin that area.

8 M P'JmS

RIPE PACK

TOMATOES ...... .... . .c! 229c
CAROLINA GOLD

PEACH HALVES ....c0an2Vi

unRV 1.AXP
NEW PACKS IN

GREEN GIANT PEAS
5 OZ. PKG.

MINUTE RICE . . .... ....... 225c BAC0K
V y- No- - 303

" "fl Or Tray CC.

V yjjXr SV J 1 LAFF-A-DA- Y

I ViThcW' something . that ,

VitZ5L0' A makes your cup seem more J Vs) fr lP-- '

if p"r' 'r friendly when it's filled " i)CV K-- r
f f-- 'ith a" the goodness of-- A --W-0'

- j uuAV -itf 4 -r-- JFG Special Coffee.- - You'll 1 'J-- V. '. -
J-PfO- writ .. .'in it's, true and all be. -- l:: P-T- VV ' 1 --r

il7T V xyOA cause of the rich, fresh f la- - .
N .Jr

;-': ( ) vor o this special blend. v-- '. v r J .Jrr : Wl With every sip your cup . " NJi f

. .... , ine Wcw , j ,irRe

PAPER PLATES WAX PAPER

242DQZvfor29c;
2 Ply Marcal

Dinner Napkins
Waldorf

TOILET TISSUE

3 25

7TP
SUPER MARItPTj PAKK SHOP SAVj)

2!In, t0 "vt lhe couPO" on each package ofThese coupons will ave you money on valuRhle h1ueholrt

"You know darn well WHAT turtle !'


